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City clerk resigns, had a gift for service  
Ozzie Roberts Tribune Staff Writer   
Published: December 16, 1983 
Marie Mangan, resigning after 10 years as city clerk of La Mesa, remembers a most unusual gift she 
received during her tenure at City Hall.  
It was a box wrapped with a ribbon and bow, containing a petition with 6,000 signatures against a 
downtown redevelopment proposal. 
"The gift, of course, was a joke," she said. "But I'll never forget it, because I was thinking at the time, 
'Someone thinks this is a gift, but I'm going to have to verify all those signatures.'" 
"As it turned out," she said, "I really didn't have to verify them because the (county) registrar of voters' 
office handled it." 
It would be unlike Mangan to ever shun work, though. 
For most of her 10 years as city clerk, she served in numerous other capacities, including secretary to the 
city attorney, clerk of the parking authority and secretary for the redevelopment agency. For all of her 
duties, she was receiving $35,000 a year. 
After 22 years working for the city, starting as a junior file clerk in 1961, Mangan handed in her 
resignation, effective Dec. 31. 
"I held every miscellaneous clerk job here before I was appointed city clerk in 1973 when the former clerk 
resigned," said Mangan, who came to La Mesa from Ohio in September 1961. "I was reelected twice, in 
1976 and 1980, and I've worked under four or five different mayors and city managers. I've thoroughly 
enjoyed the time I've spent working for the city." 
At age 65, she said, she wants to take some time out to travel, spend time on a few hobbies, and get 
reacquainted with an infrequently visited daughter and her family in Arizona. She also has a son in San 
Diego, and she said she plans to continue living in La Mesa. 
"I'm really retiring," Mangan said, "but since this is an elected office and my term isn't up until November 
1984, I'm resigning. I just want to leave a year earlier." 
Mangan's decision presented a mild problem that the City Council cleared up this week. 
The council voted to appoint a replacement by Jan. 31 to complete the remaining 11 months on Mangan's 
four-year-term rather than hold a special election. Applicants will be interviewed on Jan. 10. 
To hold an election would cost the city $22,000. To fill the position by appointment will cost $100. 
"I hate to lose Marie," said City Manager Ron Bradley, who has worked with her the past 14 years. "When 
she walks out the door, she's going to take a tremendous amount of knowledge about the history of this 
city with her. 
"The lady has a tremendous memory," he said. "She's well-respected and liked by her colleagues 
throughout the county and the state. I couldn't have asked to work with a better city clerk."  
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